An act to allocate up to $3000 from ASNAU Budget (Senate Bill Line) for the purpose of sending the College Republicans to the CPAV (Conservative Political Action Conference)

Whereas: Six to seven students will be attending the CPAV in Washington D.C. from March 14-18, 2013.

Whereas: This trip will provide the said club a chance to bring back a greater knowledge of civic responsibilities. Said club will host an open event to share their perspectives on the duties we have to our community, state, and national governments.

Whereas: This bill will help assist the costs of hotel and airfare. The hotel is $800 and airfare is $3,150 in total.

Whereas: The registration fees costs a total of $140, at $40 per person. Transportation fees will cost approximately $280.

Whereas: The fair is a great opportunity for members of the Republican Club to explore possible careers in government occupations.

Be enacted by the Associated Students of Northern Arizona University that:

An act to allocate up to $3000 from ASNAU Budget (Senate Bill Line) for the purpose of sending the College Republicans to the CPAV (Conservative Political Action Conference)

Action Taken: __________________________ Date: __________

Approval: __________________________ Date: __________